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Qrhe Brsinus mrekly 
Volume LXXII T H URSDA Y, DECE~lBER 7, 1972 
Ursinus Board Of Directors Meets; 
I Acts On Degree Policy, Appointments 
Ursinus students who entered new -tudent loan program, spon- 1971-72 academic year, when he 
medical, law or other graduate ored by sC\'eral foundations and wa - a St Andrew's scholar at the 
schools before graduation have banks, ha. been establi "hed, and Univer ity of Aberdeen. ~I iss 
just received good news. At the the Board vo ed to incorporate thi - Jane "Iu "selwhite al 0 attended a s 
meeting of the Board of Directors plan at Crsinu . a student guest. 
on ovember 17, 1972, it was an- Appoin t ment" :"ew Board l\lember 
nounced the College will award The Board a lso, as a formality, T he Wee kl y notes with pleasure 
these students Bachelors degrees npproves many academiC apPoint- I the arrival of two new members to 
provided that they completed 90 ments. Dr. Donald G. Baker. Pro- the U r "inus Board of Directors, 
I semester hours at Ursin us. The fessor of Classics. and Dr. William ~I r Robert B. Ander on and Dr. 
' degree is awarded after the candi- F. Phillip, Profe: ' or of ~I usic, both Ale. nnder Lewis. 
date has received his graduate de- of whom retired at the end of the ~!r. Anderson is Director of the 
gree; awards will be retroactive. Spring 1972 "eme. ter, were award- ystem~ and Computers Division of 
T his is especially ad\'antageous to ed Emeritus status. ,'ew faculty the . un Oil Company. He was 
physicians because many societies, appointment: and Department graduated from P rinceton with a 
suc h as the 1 Tational College of chairman 'hip- were approved. Two Bachelor of Science Degree in Me-
P hysicians, requires Its members to new Department chairmen, Dr. AI- chanical Engineering in 1949 a nd 
, have bachelors degrees. bert L. Reiner of Romance Lan- went on to earn a ~Iasters Degree 
Several committees presented guages and Dr. John ~I. Wlcker- in Industrial Administration in 
reports to the Board. Work on sham of CIa' ic , were approved, 1%6 while a loan Fellow. 1Ir. 
Bom berger Hall and the Studen t and the remainder of the Depart- Ander"un is mnrried, father of 
was reported to be progressmg sat- ment chairmen were reappointed. hI' c daughter.' , and lives in 
isfactorily. Hope was expressed Several honorary degrees were also \\' nync, Penn. yh·ania. 
that the Student Union would be approved. Dr. Alexnnder Lewis, J r., is the 
ready for use by F ebruary, 1973, Guests . cnior \'ice Pre ' ident of the Gulf 
barring unforeseen complications. ~I rs. Ruth R. Harris, a guest at Oil Corporation. He was gradua t-
Bomberger Hall probabl y will not the meeting, presented to the ed from Crsinus College in 1938, 
be ready until F all, 1973. Board a summary of her numerous received a ~I aster of cience deg ree 
Loan Program duties a: Dean of Women and from the Cnh'ersity of Pennsyl-
The fin a ncial operations of the Chairman of the tudent Activi- vania in 19-10, and was a wa rded a 
Coll ege were also discussed. The ties Committee. Charles Cham- Ph. D. fl'o m the Unive rsity of Pitts-
Century II program is r eported to bel'S, a student guest, gave the final burgh in 195 1. He is married, a 
be progressing well , wi th the goal pre entation, sho wing slides from fathe r of fou r boys , a nd lives in 
approxima tely half com ple ted . A his t r ip to co tland during the P itt.-burgh, Pen nsylvan ia . 
HESS TOUR AME T E TO ' IN ;~:.~/) John Roy Iv E H 1IK-ll El t d TT- P -d t Of 
The final matches of the la. s of 1971 \\i style Tournament "ere r. . . IJ'.1l er ec e r lce resl en 
held on Saturday, NO"ember 1 , 1972. The two finalist Frank chmidt 
and Bob Small each won one game, thu haring fir t place. Ed Knowle 7\.T th t D ll-t - l S - A - t-
and Joel Kopel al 0 tied for third. Dave Ochochi the Tournament Di- ll0r eas rO lca clence ssocla lOn 
rector aid that he was pleased with the enthusiasm of the che players 
and announced that tentative plans had been made for another tourna-
ment next semester. The next tournament will be open to a lot more 
people because it won't be limited to the college community: therefore 
it should be more coml>etiUve. Da\'e expre ed his thanks to the che. s 
By JUDIE JAMES tional Assoriation, ~'et there i a 
club for their cooperation and the ('Ia • of 1971. 
Dr. E ugene Herbert ;\1 ille r , Ur- g rea ter a rea f rom wh ich to draw 
sinus pro fesso r of politica l sdence membership tha n there had bee n 
wa elected second vice-pres ident when the organizatio n was only on 
of the Nor th East Political Science a s ta tewide level. He believes 
A. socia tion at the Associa tion's I tha t " the regional organization 
a nnua l mee tin g on :"ove mber 10, in will become more im po l·ta nt as t he 
Amherst, ~I assachuse tts. nationa l meeting become ove rly Eleven U. C. Students 
Named To Who's Who 
The I or th Eas t Political Science crowded." 
Assoc ia ti on was formed in 1969 by Dr. ;\I il le r 's academic qua li fi ca-
the merge r of the Pennsylva nia , I tions for his new post are volumin-
the ew York, and the ew Eng, ou,;. He graduated f rom U rsi nu s in 
la nd Pol itical Science Associa t ions. 1933 a nd received his ~Iaste r's de-
Dr . Miller was president of the gTC'C and Doctorate fro m Clark 
Penns ~'l vania A sociation from Uni ve rsi ty in 1933 a nd 19·10, re-
By MARK M. BORISH ing is a sho r t summa ry on each of 
Richard J. Whatley, Dean of the dis tlll g ui shed s tuden ts ' activi-
Men, has revealed the names of ties. 
the eleven Ursinus College students 
who have been selected for this 
year's Who's Who Among tudents 
in American niver ities and Col-
leges. Criteria for selection includ-
ed scholarship, participation in the 
campus community, citizenship and 
service to the school, and promise 
of future usefulness. The follow-
Photo by fohll Ro,r 
MESSIAH TONIGHT 
(See Page 5) 
From Pennsyh'ania 1966 to 196 an d was instrumental ~pecti vel y. He has been a member 
Kathleen 1\1. Erb is the da ughter in negotiating the combina tion of of the Ursinus fa culty s ince 1935 
of Mr. and 1\lrs. William A. Erb, the various s ta te organ iza t ion in- and Chai rm a n of the Political Sci-
Sr. of Glen Riddle, Pe nnsylvania . to one regional Assoc iation. I enee Department si nce 19H. 
he i majoring in Biology and ha The Association is dedit- a ted to Tra' els I 
been treasurer of the Kappa Delta the promotion of scholal'lY intere t Dr. ;\l ille l' has taught in ma ny 
Kappa sorority and of the Y;\I- in political science. Annual two- place other than l 'rsinu -, both in fes:or ial Lecturer in Interna tional 
YWCA Club for the past two years. day meeti ngs are held wh ich in- the United ta te a nd a broad. He Relatio ns a t the Army Wa r College 
he is also co-chairman of the cblde speakers, panel di scussion . has bee n : Penfield Traveli ng chol- in He rshey, Pennsylvania from 
Campus Chest Committee and the and sem inars in the various pha es a r a t t he University of Pennsylvan- 1962-66, a nd Senior ocia l cientist 
Brownback-Anders Pre-~Ied Soci- of political science. The Associa- ia in 19 ·16-7, \' isi ting P rofessor of a t t he Institute of Advanced Stud-
ety and has been in the ;\Iess iah tion al 0 publishe. "Polity," a In ternati onal La w at Lehigh Uni- ie" fr om 1966-6, amond other 
for the las t three years. quarterly journal. ve rs ity 1947-59 , a Fulbright chol- thing -. Accompanying Dr. ;\Iiller 
usan B. Kratz, daughter of ;\11'. A second vice-president Dr. ~lil- a l' and \'i sit ing Profe SOl' of Politi- in h is travels has been his wife, Dr. 
and Mrs. George D. Kratz, of IeI' will attend board meeting of cal cience a t oph ia niversity in Jess ie A. Miller, who is herself a 
Southhampton, Pa., is majoring in the a ' ociation and take part in I Tokyo, Japa n in 195-1-55. a Ful- profe "SO l' at the Army War Col-
Engli sh. he is the recording sec- es tabli hing it polic.ies. Dr. Mil- brig~t Lec turer a t Jad~vp.ur UIlI- lege a nd a fo rmer professor at r -
retary of the Kappa Delta Kappa IeI' i very plea ed With the organ- vel' It~· III Calcut ta, India. m 1961- inus . 
sorority. vice-president and ecre- I ization on the regional level be- 62, a Fulbright Lecturer a t • a t ion- Dr. ~IiI le r is a l 0 nati onal presi-
tary of the Y;\[-YWCA Club, a cause the meeting " are not so large al Political cience Univer -i ty in dent of P i Ga mma ~Iu, the national 
me~lber of the ;\Ies iah Chorus and I and impersonal a tho e of the na- Taipeh. Taiwan III ;\Ia y 1962, Pro- social science honor ociety. 
Meistersinger Choru ' for the past - - - -
four years, and pa t dormitory D ~ C f;t P t 
president of Wom~n's Council. r ames va resen s 
Martha 1. Malmau ka the . I I 
~1~u~~;~~a~~k:~I:. ;~n~\,~[i~hal~~¥:~: Daper"'o 7\Tortheast 
and I. nUIJonng III ;\Iathcmatlc . r I ~ ~ 1 " ~ 
he is chaplain of the Kappa Delta 
Kappa sorority and former ocial 
chairman, president of the Y;\I-
YWCA Club for the pa t two years, 
member of Mes iah Chorus four 
year, Chl'i tian Fellowship, Math 
Club, and Student Planning Com-
Group 
mittee. 
Linda Mill i the daughter of 
Mr. and ~[rs. William H. :\Iills of 
Drexel Hill, Pa., and is majoring 
in Biology . She is president of 
Women's Council, vice pre ident of I 
Ursinus Student Government As-
I sociation, and Festi" I of Arts : 
chairman. She i also a member " 
. of the . Student-Faculty-Admin is-
. tration Relations Committee, ;\[es-
inhChorus, and I ~Iadrigali -ti. 
_ he i- aL 0 nrtive in the Lantern, 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 2) 
By JUDIE JAMES 
Dr. Jame P. Craft, Jr., a 'sistant 
dean and a profe "or of political 
cience at I-- inu College deliy-
ered hi paper, "Cybernetic ;\Iod-
el ' , Human and :"ational Deci ion-
~Iaking Proce e -," before the 
Xorth Ea t Political cience A " 0-
ciation. He presented hi highly 
controver ial paper in a two-hour 
panel di cu ion at the A ocia-
tion' annual meeting at Amher t, 
:\[a. sachu ett , on November 10. 
01'. Craft explained that he had 
tudied "the application of biologi-
cal cybernetic theory to national 
deci ion making in the form of a 
model and analyzed the _theoretical 
implication;; of lack of communica-
tion- or pre-ence of adequate 
communication ' within national 
policy mnking and policy executing 
organiza tions." 
omewhat baffled by the explan-
ation, thi reporter a ked Dr. Craft 
what i meant by biological cyber-
netic theory. He gave the exam-
ple of how a hand picks up a book. 
"The eye reports where the book is 
in -pace. A separate circuit, the 
proprioceptive circuit tells the 
brain where the hand is in space. 
By an intricate system of inter-
communication within the brain a 
directive is produced which bring 
the hand to the book." 
In his research Dr. Craft ex-
plored the transfer of information 
within a decision making organiza-
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
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[difoAiaJ CHUCK CHAMBERS Faculty Portrait 
A Little Secret Peter Forrest Small 
E ver since we can remember, Weekly Editors have been By JOHN FIDLER 
A new face in the Biology De-
pla?,ued by criticisms directed a~ainst the length of our ~di- partment this year is that of Dr. 
tonals. Much as we hate to admIt the fact, those complamts Peter Small, an instructor in bot-
are quite correct. This particular editor used to make the any and genetics. Although he 
same critical point himself to the legendary Alan GOld- I finds the 86 member genetics class 
al though Alan's editor ials never seemed to have suffered in- n~t q~ite his i~eal in a tea~hing 
. . . sltua bon he enJoys the experience 
attentIOn from the average Ursmus student because of theIr ' 
length. Yet there is no getting around the fact that eight-
hundred words make a great deal of editor ial ; we will try to 
keep editorial mercifully short whenever possible in t he fu -
ture. 
However , there is something which the reader should 
realize when he innocently remarks upon the length of the 
editorial. He is not telling us anything of which we were not 
already well aware; a fact that is true of most complaints 
about the Weekly. The editorial is lengthy for several rea-
sons which should be made clear to the student body. 
The several reasons stem basically from logistics; a pa-
per with an editorial section must be printed almost every 
week, and that section must be full of relevant, well chosen, 
well ordered, and hopefully interesting copy. We believe that 
we speak for all Weekly editors past and future when we 
make the admission that no editor administering the news-
paper and the editor ial section is good for more than a few 
good sermons a month on a limited number of subjects. 
Breaking up the column into different editorial subjects each . 
week would invite a major disaster. We would run out of 
topics after three weeks into the semester. Now readers 
might regard that as a blessing in disguise, but we can say 
wi thout qualification that editors do not. 
There are only a limited number of activities taking 
place on the campus at any given moment which require an 
editorial comment, just as there are only a few national top-
nevertheless. This class, more 
than any other, gives Dr. Sma)) a 
chance to see more of the non-
science majors at Ursinus. His 
ics at any given time which bear the attention of a college DR. JAMES CRAFT 
newspaper. An editor tr ips over only fifteen editorial sub-
jects a semester on the average. Were th ree subjects to be (Continued from Page I, Col. 5) 
covered in one week's editorial section, then the entire semes- tion which is by far inferior to the 
ter's topics would be shot in five weeks and the public does perfect communication system 
within the brain. 
not like re-run. Hence, the newspaper editor treats each To study this communication 
topic as a bottle of fine, rare wine and tucks the subject away problem Dr. Craft set up a model 
in a cool place where no one else will see it, so that it can be of a perfect system in which de-
uncorked upon an unsuspecting public as John Foster Dulles cisions made at the top level are 
used to say 'at times and place of our own choosing,' in unex- xecuted efficiently at the lower 
. level. He reduced this model to 
purgated form. A form which, as all editors will tell you, IS . a mathematical formula and used 
thei r best. a computer to analyze the results 
when this perfect transfer of in-
formation was interrupted at var-C1ta rt Sugges tz·ng Sto rz·es' ~ous leve~s. ~roblems occur as the ~ ij informatIOn IS passed from one 
I group to another within the sys-I nasmuch a. The Weekly is neither omni ci nt nor ubiq- te~. A th~ time lag .increases the 
i tous as y t, we ar oft n up et to find that a news tory poh~y. making level IS no longer 
pa. es by without our v r h a ring about it. Granted these receIVIng acc.urate feedback .. from 
. ' the lower Unit and the fflclency 
unfo rtunate un ung vents tak plac exceedmgly rarely; of the entire system is diminished. 
but we would lik to liminat lhe e flukes nonethele . To Dr. Craft feels that this break-
PI' V nl th unli k Iy v nlualities, The Weekly has asked 
lh admini. tration 0 cr al a n w me., nger rviee on th 
campu , an 1 we ha\ ch ri t ned i , with one of tho e rare 
win boltl s, lh int r- ffiee mail. 
Th 
know. how lo acldl'. an TW lop 
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(h kin g count a t 
T 
nk 
other duties this semester include 
a Senior Seminar for pre-med stu-
dents and assisting in lab for Dr. 
Howard's biology class. ext se-
mester, he will be teaching evolu-
tion, the companion course to gen-
etics, and advanced botany, a sub-
ject close to Dr. Small's heart. 
Dr. Small comes to Ursinus after 
experience as an instructor at ?lIi-
ami University, Oxford, Ohio, 
where he received his Ph.D. His 
dissertation was entitled "The ec-
ondary Forest Successions of 
Southwestern Ohio," a subject 
which seems to relate to Dr. Small's 
plans for botany at Ursinus. He 
admits that rsinus has had little 
to offer in botany for a long lime. 
"I would like to see a coordinated 
course in botany and ecology, since 
the two are so closely related," he 
said enthusiastically. "Thr e bot-
any teachers in as many year is 
kind of a farce. I 'd like to tick 
around and do something about it." 
A possible cour. e in bolan)' would 
include equal doses in morphology 
tnd taxonomy, with an emphasis 
on field trips. He fe I. one can 
learn botany bett r in the field 
than by taring through a micro-
scope. Although no r volutionary. 
Dr .• mall would like to ce a lot 
done in the biology department 
with reference to botany. 
Dr. mall i an nlightening con-
versationalist and WII willing to 
divulge ~ome of hi per onlll life 
to me. He and his wif", ,\ ho p h-
es biology at Perkiomen \' Iley 
High hool. are le.arnlnJ:' to pIny 
bridge Bnd are nJoYlng it. Dr. 
mall also ho an og('r d· ir to 
milk· money, admitting "you don't 
get rich on an Ursi nus sa lary ." (Of 
course he realizes teaching is not 
a lucrative profession .) One of his 
less ucces ful projects was a sale 
of Christmas trees whic h s imply 
"fell through." Some da y he 
might open a landscape nursery, a 
plan which would at least go alon g 
"holu., 11\ Xcl\ 
with hIS profe ·sion. 
Dr. mall' f eling' about r:in-
us in general are favorable. Bllt 
his feelings are otherwi:e a bOll t 
the biology program. He \\I\nts to 
get away from a "pr -med depart-
ment lind back to a biolo/ol"Y dep rt-
ment." lIe added carefully, "Too 
few students ben fit from (.urh a ) 
stres on pr -mt'd," Whl'n n.k d 
about the monk-lik· ,'i. tenc lived 
by ome r. inl!. pI' '-nll'd :tudl'nL, 
Dr. mnll remarked, "You can ' t 
cloist'r ),our.- 'If away for four 
year .. " On can r' liz' the m ri 
of hard work without ali'TII ting 
him. elf from oriely. nlike ~I i­
ami niver it)', Dr. mall noticl's 
a dOj!"-eat-dog lif· among 50nH' of 
the science student here. " You 
can b gung-ho, but only up to 1\ 
certain point." concluded Dr .• mall. 
A for the r .. mllind. r of th· lIr-
inu tud"n community. hI' Iik 
the clo c int ruction hI' l' lind 
will g t onn' he bl' ins hi bollny 
cour e. E\.'(·I\ in biolog: I.lh. he 
get lo t 11k to th tudellt on a 
personal bn i. "At . Ii Imi, th.· 
udent weT' ju l number ," hl I' -
all. d. 
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The Case of the 
Missing Counselor 
By CAROL ABBOTT 
The USGA voted to cancel hav-
ing Mr. Richards, a Psychology 
teacher, come on campus to counsel 
students who are in need of help 
with their problems. Five mem-
bers of the USGA, Kevin Akey, 
Dave Friedenberg, Pat Miller, Lin-
da Mills and Dave Zimmerman, 
came together with President Pet-
tit on Tuesday, ovember 21, 1972 
to talk about the reasons why 
having Mr. Richards wouldn't work. 
The main reason was that the col-
lege would be responsible legally 
for any action which could be 
brought against Mr. Richards by a 
student who wasn't well advised. 
The Psychology teacher was not 
protected by the college's insurance 
policy. The administration f eels 
that students should speak to any 
member of the faculty or to the 
college chaplain. The USGA sent 
the matter back to a committee for 
further investigation. 
There are many, diverse opin-
ions regarding this controversial 
subject. 
The following is a survey of 
what some of the faculty believe in 
regards to this affair. 
Dr. Storey, the head of the Eng-
lish department, believes that there 
is a "need on campus for students 
to have somebody to consult." He 
feel s that when students are deeply 
worried about a problem or prob-
lems they have to deal with, they 
should be able to go to a counselor 
on campus. The counselor should 
preferably be a practising psychia-
trist: 
Georgia Ferrell, a teacher of 
Health and Physica l Education and 
Hobson Hall's dOI'mitory counselor, 
feels that "the whole college com-
munity should have access to l\ 
counselor ." She said that there 
were many people on campus cap-
able of solving studen ts' small 
problems. Yet, "counseling scrvice 
provides anonymity." Miss Ferrell 
feels that students might not go to 
their professors with their prob-
lems as they would wish to bur-
den them with their anxicties. Her 
belief is that therE' ought to be a 
place for a trained psychologist in 
all junior high schools, high schools 
and colleges. Miss Ferrell, a gmd-
uate of Ursinus College, felt as a 
student here it would have been 
beneficial to have had a counselor 
here on campus. 
A professor of the Psychology 
department, Dr. Fletchel' believes 
in an idea to "hire some C' ne out of 
Pottstown Medical Health Clinic." 
He felt one afternoon a week from 
one o'clock to five o'clock would be 
enough time for a clinical psychol-
ogist to come. It wouldn't be a 
long-term counseling. He might 
agree with the faculty that it 
would be a little bit of a luxury if 
the counselor just spent most of his 
time talking to people with minor 
problems. The faculty can talk to 
those students. Yet with students 
who have major psychological prob-
lems a psychologist or psychiatrist 
is needed. Dr. Fletcher also feels 
that the school's aim for the selec-
tion of housemothers should be that 
they have had training or dealing 
with youth so that they can help to 
spot people with real problems. 
Dr. Cope, a member of the His-
tory Department, agrees with the 
previous three members of the fac-
ulty that "there probably should be 
a well-qualified counselor available 
to the students." 
The Chaplain of Ursinus, Mr. 
Detterline, believes that "the stu-
dents should be aware of the coun-
seling service on campus." His idea 
is that any faculty member is read-
ily available to help solve or just 
to listen to students with minimal 
problems, yet students with major 
prrblems should be referred to a 
clinic or a psychologist. Also, if 
the kids do not wish to reveal their 
anxieties to a person related to col-
lege then there are folks in College-
ville who are capable advisors. The 
prcblem with a counselor is that he 
would not always be available on 
campus since he might have only . 
come once or twice a week. Yet I 
the faculty is always on campus 
ready and willing to listen to the 
kids problems and difficulties. H e 
feels that students who wish to pre-
serve anonymity can preserve it on 
campus since the people who have 
qualifications here for advising al-
ways maintain the confidence of the 
student. 
Dean Harris believes that stu-
dents have many available people 
on campus to get aid for helping 
to solve their problems. Some of 
the people willing to help students 
are: the faculty advisers, the res-
ident heads, the senior sisters, the 
freshmen advisors, the academic 
deans, the Chaplain and the other 
members of the staff. Also Mrs. 
Claycomb, part of the medical staff, 
welcomes people to come in and 
talk to her about their hangups or 
difficulties. If students have bad 
problems the medical department 
or the student's family will refer 
them for psychological help. 
There are many feelings on the 
subject of the counselor. It is a 
controversial issue with many fa-
cets, sides and views to it. 
$3,750 GRADUATE 
SCHOLARSHIP 
in anyone of Scotland's universities, for one year 
FOR ALL STUDENTS 
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IIIlrn-~h-d We- unnol \upph \uc.:h Lllfoml"'. 
lion 
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Dick 
RENT A "PINTO j 
~5A t:A..~ 5~ MILEl 
For students and faculty 21 and over 
RENT-A-CAR 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
Bishop 489-9366 
KEYSER - MILLER FORD 
All are invited to the 
I h.' 'h(lf'ncll' 7SO on (Clr 0111' \I.&t lhl' 
I' \uffit:IC"nl 10 C'O\ ,'t Irolll'pnrt>.lh(lll hliholl 
ami .,11 It\ mitt ",:pc:mn 
Ih(· 'Iml"lIt \\ 111 1'1(' ~II."\ 1t ... 1 11\ 0llt'lI 
l1.&holl·\\ul,· ('{'I11l1lc."hholl \\'nlr 10 Ihl' old 
tin'" he·lm, flJlhl IUf olppht""hun fnmh 
Annual Christmas Candlelight Communion 
A word about ScoUanc'" unlvtir.II ... 
Thnc- .In· '" unl"·"'ht .... III "-t:1.l ll.&I1CI 'I 
\mln'\" rO\lll(In.1 III 111:1 (~I"'lI:u\\ 
( I t151 ) Ai-«'nl« .. ,u I tt}.'i ) ~dmhu'lth 
( ts.,,~) \Itollhd\(tr , l'lfi..l l 'h'nol 'W,1U 
( 1966 \ ~hthnll: ( 1966 ) .mc.J l'hmclt ... · 
11967 • 
A word about lhe Soc"" 
\,unt .-\nJrt"" \ It't) of IN- Stab: of '('\\ 
Yorl ".\\ ("I. hI. hnl In I j'SIj It \) " pn'.IC' 
ch lit,lhl~ ofll.llllubon \\.,th l~ mc-m· 
lwT' .all (If lIlt h hnlh or d~1 
F",\ II ,..a, Ih~ l("h bnng \tuckOh 
fmm ~ "lAnd 10 tuth At AlTk'nl.-an \1m· 
\(""IIIC", ,., \\ell . , Jt'ndmR \nw-ncAO stu· 
,1('01, In 111.&nd 
WnlC" (Of "rrh~Ahon form' 10 '.Ilnt An, 
d",", ",rl" of tht- ".al(' of 'r\\ York 
:!"'l r,ul . .\H'nUC" Ith. ' ('" ' ·arl. , , 
10010 
NOTA BENE: CLOSING DATE FOR APPlICATIONS IS FEBRUARY' ... 
Music by 
I Madrigalisti 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Eight o'clock P. M. 
WISMER THEATRE 
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Student Union Group 
Spring, '73 Plans For 
Outlines YearbooA Staff To Present 
Opening Ca~£~~ w~!fe ~~t~l!.~i~~~~l,~~, 
By JOE VAN WYK 
The word Student Union mean 
more than a building, they alsQ im-
ply an organization. Currently at 
Ursinus only the organization is 
f unctioning but as soon as the 
building is open most people will 
realize that the Union is not just 
another campus group, they are the 
biggest student organization. 
Bob says that flexibility is the key 
word in understanding the physical 
set up. By making the building as 
flexible as possible the students 
should be able to maximize its 
utility. Golds, browns and oranges 
will be the color scheme of the in-
terior of the Union which will be 
open at the beginning of next se-
mester. Aside from a snack hop 
there will be pinball machines and 
other automated fun-games plus 
two regulation size pool tables, 
TV's, card tables and a huffle-
board. 
headed by the Program Board Planning a yearbook that will be might be in the area of f raterni ty 
which is mainly responsible for di- both arty and well-organized, the and sorority photos. E ach Ol'ority 
recting the Union but they al 0 editors and taff of the 1973 Ruby and fraternity might receive a 
plan social activities. Bob LeMoi is are busy at work. Jay Walter, double page spr ead with which it 
President of the Program Board; sophomore, and Janet :\fitchell, sen- will be able to arrange its own lay-
Kathy Jogan, Bob Gassel, Mark ior, are co-editors, and ays Jay, out under the supervision of the 
Trishman and Judy Freelin are cur- "The philo ophy of thi yearbook yeal book staff. 
rently the other member of the is to present, in a pictorial essay, ports will receive much mor e 
Board. The faculty advisor to the life at Ur.inu. as it really i ." This coverage. Be ide pictures of the 
Union is Dr. Wessel. include dorm life, acade'nlic , peo- team there will be candid hot 
For one year the Union' budget pIe, fraternitie , sororities, and the record, and name' of the playe ... : 
is approximately one-hundred-thou- many other org-anizations and ac- and coache·. 
sand dollars. Each student will pay tivitie' that are present on campu. Jay tate that a change in the 
a twenty-five dollar a yeal Student In recent year the yearbook ha' covei' of the yearbook wiJ\ occu r but 
Union fee while the balance of the been criticized for its "clicky" style, that it will till bear a quali ty of 
According to Bob Le:\ioi, who 
heads the Union, the building is 
p roceeding ahead of schedule. The 
plans for the inside of the building 
have recently been approved and The tudent organization is money will be financed by the Ad- b~t according to Jay, thi yearbook I traditionalbm. 
ministration. Of this about eighty- w1l1 allow equal coverage for all The yearbook receive no fund 
five thousand dollars g-oes to build- aspect. of the college. " We have a from the 'chool, but ha one of the L tt T Th Ed-t ing maintenance while the remain- divel'e, imaginative, and creative mo,: expln:ive budget- of all school e e rs 0 e I 0 r ing fifteen thousand dollars i al- taff," states Jay, "which allow fOI org-anizati n .. All finance- depend 
I low.e~ . to the PI'og-ram Board. for I a ystem "of balances in organizing (en th . ale of book , adverti'ing, acttvltles. Con equently, Ursmu I the book. and patron. lub- and organiza -
Dear Chuck, with (with whom to talk); some- ·hould be seeing it. first nationally Differences in the 1973 Ruby will tion. can buy ad\'ertising in the 
J oe Van Wyk can now ju. tifiably times when I get really hard-up for known talent on campus this spring. be found mainly in the di,tribution back of the book. 
thr ow off a shawl; turn to the win- something to do I take my Golden One que tion that comes to mind of color page' throughout the book. The yearbook al:o receive' all 
dow; and say, "That i not it at Book Guide to t he on te lla t ion wh n one finally grasps the full ixteen color pag-e are planned, profit, from the football conce 'iOR 
all. f hat is not what I meant, at out and try to find the Big Dipper. stature of the Union is what will and they will be u ed in many of . 'Ind. which pro\'l'd to be a 'ucc s: 
all." Either we no longer dare to And when I'm most desperate I it relationship be to the already the candid hot:. thL pa. t football ea"on. 
eat peaches, 01 we're measuring out lie down on the gras', (dramatic- exi ting organizations who e re- The layout of the "entor e( tion In past year., book' were only 
our lives with mighty small coffee ally), and . ee how many Good Sa- sponsibility is al 0 to promote the will be another change. For the PUI cha:ed by ab )ut half of the. tu-
spoons when not just one (1), but maritan. I can catch. (score thu ocial welfare of the school. I pu fir't time the l'niors were coP suit d dent hody, and faculty 'ale: have 
three (3), letters come 'ailing into far: 0) (This is not a good way tO I this question to Bob Le~10i and hi on how their 'ection would be pre- been down, ,Jay hupes with u more 
your office spouting indignant clap- JTleet people). Thus demonstrated answer was two-fold. F irst he said :ented. Girl' voted to wear sweat- inelu 'i"e pictul ' of the oyernll li fe 
trap about such an obviou Iy. con- ~y obj~cti~ity, ~ay I say th~t there that the idea of the nion wa' to er in:tead of the traditional at 'r. inu:, .all',- will inl'l'ea. e. H e 
trived is. ue. IS no JustIficatIOn fOI makmg Joe draw the 'chool together. it would drape.. Coat and tie wcre still re- urge: the COl Pl'l ation of the ·tudent 
I won't go into my well-known wrigg-Ie on the wall. ,'or is there augmpnt, not dominate it, partner quired for the boy.. b(ldy and thc faculty in making this 
homily on prescription, but-I will any need to pit out butt-ends organization. In concluding- Bob The enior also decided that only yea I book a . ucc s. 
say this-I am objective. I neither (never do that with roache. )when explained the role of the Student their name and major. hould app ar Thc Ruby 'i3 . taff ha. nln ad y 
go home on weekends because there no c:gal'ette' have been smoked. nion like thi., he said, "the nion be ide their picture. Actl\'itie.-, been cho:en, but anyonl' with idea 
is something better to do (neither From ietnam to open dorm~ to takes a place of learning- and quote, and addresse will be placed :hould f 'e! fr to de po i thl'lll in 
Gilbert, Penna. nor cleaning my Halloween-the cro ·se. have been make it into a home for learning-." in a :eparate :eetion. the Ruby office in P fnhll'l' 306. 
mother's kitchen merit the trou- varied, but the hrists have had 
ble). nor do I . tay on the campii one thing. in common-~elf-intel'est, 
becau e there is something to do and a desll e to see theIr name in 
here. J merely ,tay to give the print. 
dining hall confidence-th're will A n·j how shall I pre ume? 
always b(' .omeone to cook for (for AROL SEIFRIT 
whom to cook .. ,). Like the Gho. t P .•. -If an~'OTle doe need a I'ea~on 
of Good Time' Pas J louch a- to stay on campu:. there i: a 
round Bombergel it·e1e looking for ea-girl in re 'idence drown-
a convict from Gratel ford to talk ing amid·t the human voice .. 
GOINGS ON • • • 
at The Walnut Slrl'l't Theatre. ;\10here': Ta rtufTe, now 
Dec. 17 
at The Forrest Theatre, 1114 " alnut treet· haw's Don Juan in 
Hell , now through Dec. 16 
at The lain Point: . Terry and B. ;\lcGhee, Dec. 12 & 13 
J aime Brockett, Dec . 14-17 
lit The Academy of "I u ic, Philadelphia Orchestra, D r. 7, ,9, 
15, 16,2 ,29 and 30 
at Bryn "I nwr ollegc: ;\Iadamc A ~I J ambor, playing Bach, Dec. 10 
at W idener Colley- the Penn. ylvania Opera Co., present11lJ!' P uc-
cini' :\Iadam Butt rfly . Dec. 17 
at 1 he Civic • nll'r Phlla K(;nnel lub Dog how, Dec. 9 
The Ie' Follil' , Dec. 26 - J an. 7 
li t The Phila. rt ;\1 . 'urn' Van Pclt uditorium: The Bentles' 
y ' lI o~ • ubmnl'ln , Dec. 16 
III 1 hl' B, ndbo.', 30 Arm,lt ·trcet, Germantown: "Duck 
th _I rx Broth r. and " I t' n Gift" with W , 
o c, -10 
'J h ;\llrx Broth r in ". Ionkey Rusine "nnd 
ill .. h n n Him W rong," Dcc, 15-1 7 
.. a The low r Thl' Ir : lh n Byrd, Dec. 1-
Coli g ville un c 
,' Ial In pccli n 
Autum tic 'I l'. n mi inn nnd 
.t·n r I \uto It p, ir 
I () \n I.H\' I( I. 
II 'I jul' I r "iI ( r d II nul' d 
( 'Ill I II ,~ '1l 
( LLF.(.F.\ ILLF. • HELL 
PE T Y" PIZZERI \ 
4 9-3636 
6 W. HIJ)( :E PIKE 




SWIM JAMAICA 5169· SKI VERMONT $93 
T 
SWING FREEPORT $169· WANDER EUROPE 5190 
NATIO AL STUDE T TRAVEL SERVICES (215) 561·2939 
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Messiah Performance To Dr. Carl F. Henry, Theologian, 
l!~N!'!!Ki;;!'!AM!:i~~~ l~~' £: to ~:. Speaks At College Forum 
The thirty-fifth annual perform-
ance of the Messiah is being pre-
sented tonight (Thursday, Dec. 7th) 
at 8:15 p.m. in the new gymnasium, 
Heltrerich Hall. Tonight there are 
a total number of two hundred who 
will be singing. This includes 
several teachers and alumni. The 
performance will start with the 
chorus and orchestra presenting 
Bach's " Beside Thy Cradle Here 1 
Stand," and Holst's carol fantasy, 
"Christmas Day," which is a col-
lection of old familiar Christmas 
carol s collected together. There 
will be four members of the Metro-
politan Opera who will be soloists 
tonight. J oan Kaplan is the mez-
zo-soprano. The soprano, Karen 
Al tman, performed last year as did 
Dan Marek, the tenor, and David 
Cla'tworthy, the bass. 
Most members of the orchestra 
are people connected with Phila-
delphia Orchestra. 
Messiah performances were be-
gun on campus in 1938 by Dr. Wil -
liam F, Phillip, who retired in June 
as chairman of the college's music 
department. 
Conductor of tonight's perform-
ance is Mr. Derq Howlett, the new 
Director of Music, Aiding him are 
three students: a senior, Jane Rus-
sell, who is the president of the 
Campus Musical Organ ization; a 
junior, Jannette Bakalian; and a 
sophomore, Dave Spitko. 
As we sing and hear the Messiah 
toni ght let us also not forget the 
true meaning behind the perform-
ance. That si mple, humble event 
that took place on a cold winter 
night in Bethlehem' has influenced 
the histo ry of the world as no 
other event has. "God so loved the 
world that he gave his only Son, 
that whoever believes in him 
should not perish but have eternal 
life," (John 3:16). The Christ 
event has influenced the world for 
two thousand years and it will con-
tinue to do so for many generations 
to come, In no other religion has 
in to this world as a human being 
to face all the problems that we 
face as he has done in Christianity. 
His love is so great that many 
times it is incomprehensible espe-
cially in this century. Neither sci-
ence nor philosophy or any other 
man's advanced knowledge and 
technology could answer man's 
problems. Man could find peace, 
meaning and purpose for his life 
and destiny only by accepting the 
greatest gift that was ever given 
and freely given which is the true 
love of God and His revelation 
through Jesus Christ. Let the un-
pronouncable holy name of the 
Lord who said "I AM WHO I AM" 
("I CAUSED TO BE WHAT I 
CAUSED TO BE"-the real mean-
ing in the Hebrew language) be 
praised. Let the peace of the little 
baby J esus be with you. 
By RICHARD WHALEY 
Dr. Carl F. H. Henry came to 
Ursinus College on Wednesday, 
:-.Iovember 29. He was the speaker 
that day at the Forum. He is the 
founder of the magazine Christian-
ity Today and a professor-at-Iarge 
of Eastern Theological Seminary, 
Philadelphia. 
At 4:30 in Paisley Lounge, he 
met with the Socratic Club as 
guest at what was called "Con-
frontation With Dr. Henry." After 
this give and take discussion, he 
had dinner with the Socratic Club 
in the Presidential Dining Room. 
At 8 :00 o'clock he was the speaker 
at the Forum on the subject of 
"Divine Authority and the Bible." 
During the discussion at 4 :30, 
Dr. Henry discussed his evangeli-
cal aim, which is to have Christians 
not only accept Christ by an act of 
WHO' WHO faith but intellectually as well. He 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) feels the Christian message is for 
Pro-Theatre, Forum, and cultural the whole man: the will, the intel-
committees. Ileet, the emotions. Christ expects 
William L. Hafer, son of Mr. and to have all of us, nothing less. history of modern theology as ap-
Mrs. Jack C. Hafer, of Reading, Dr. Henry feels that one should plied to the "Divine Authority and 
Pa., is a Political Science major. not entirely leave out the logic of the Bible." Dr. Henry believes 
He is vice president and past pres- God, or one may lose the reality that the Bible is divinely inspired 
ident of tbe International Relations of God. Belief in God should not and that the secular spirit will not 
Club. He received "Honors upon only be solely a leap of faith. accept the divine authority of the 
Entrance," and was vice president on-Christians come up with a Bible because the Bible is authori-
of the Freshman Class. Mr. Hafer god that they feel comfortable tarian. Today we have reduced 
is also a member of the Alpha Phi with. They reduce God so that Biblical authority second to the 
Omega fraternity, College Union man can be more comfortable than I truth of science. 
Governing Board, Campus Judici- with the authoritarian God of the Humanism believed that every-
ary Board, I' inus Weekly, Chess Bible. Their god is a rationaliza- thing was evolving to a utopia. The 
Club, Pennsylvania State Education tion of one's personal preferences. utopia dream was shattered by the 
Association, and Messiah and Meis- Dr. Henry feels that God is uni- nightmares of World War One and 
tersingers Chorusus. versally revealed to all men; that World War Two. 
David L. Hain , son of Mr. and man is lighted with Logos (John ,eo-Orthodoxy believed that th~ 
Mrs. Robert G. Hain, of Laureldale, 1:1). He believes that divine rev- Bible was not the word of God, and 
Pa., is a History major. He is the elation is the source of all truth; that God's reality is a matter of 
corresponding secretary and presi- that the human mind is the instru- internal decision. This was not 
dent of Alpha Phi Omega, treasur- ment for recognizing truth. What much ditrerent from Skepticism. 
er of Ursinus Student Government is not logically consistent is not eo-Protestantism did not allow 
Association, member of Judiciary true. He also claims that the revelation to be rational. Dr. Hen-
Board. He is also in the Men's Christian message is trans-cultural, ry believes that the rationality of 
Campus Council, WRU C Radio, and and relative to all cultures. the Revelation is essential for the 
is a dormitory proctor and partici- At the Forum, Dr. Henry basi-I total picture of Christianity. 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4) cally discussed and criticized the After his discussion of modern 
theologIcal idea. he went on to 
di. cuss the writing of the :-.lew 
Testament. He said that Jesus de-
liberately did not write a single 
word of the Bible and he entrusted 
this to his Apostles. He gave them 
the pirit of Truth to bring back 
the memory of himself. The Spirit-
led Apo tIe had the responsibility 
of writing His life. 
The Bible is to be taken as the 
Word of God. God has no higher 
authority than His own word. He 
ended the . peech by saying the 
generation that buries ~roses. bur-
ies themselves, the generation that 
burie' Jesus. buries themselves in 
hell. 
ome question. were asked after 
the speech. two involved the inter-
pretation of the Bible and utopia. 
Dr. Henry responded that the Bible 
i. its own interpreter. and that the 
ecular utopia is a counterpart of 
the Biblical utopia of the second 
coming of Jesus Christ. 









OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, SATURDAY: 10 - 5; WEDNESDAY TO FRIDAY: 10 - 8 
Ir ~ .-~ 
A FINE SELECTION OF INDIAN IMPORTS, LONG DRESSES, BLAZERS, LONG SKIRTS, SLACKS, JEANS, SHOES, BOOTS, 
CLOGS, HAND,BAGS, ANTIQUE JEWELRY, HANDCRAFTED JEWELRY, WALLETS. CANDLES, PATCHES, BELTS, AND MORE. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOLI DA Y SHOPPER 
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Cagers Open With Victory; 
Late Rally Nips Fords 
Sig Rho Whips Beta Sig 
In Ursin us Football Classic 
B VEErs By JOHN FIDLER 
The 1972 y Ursinus basketball back into their man-to-man defense. sinus then went into a freezing de- On ovember 1 , a cold, damp 
Bears opened their campaign Sat- Cattell and Fordman Dave Eigel ex- fense as Sturgeon was fouled. He Saturday, the dishwa hers of ig-
. .. k ,changed tip-ins. Two foul shot converted one of two and U. C. Rh L bd t d d f t d Ulday mght with a 51-49 squea el I d b ~ At 0'18 I ft St rna, 0 am a me an e ea e 
over the Fords of Haverford Col- conversions by Sturgeon after be- e y. c\VO. . . e. urgeo.n ~he slipping and sliding members 
lege in a battle held at Haverford's ing fouled by 0' eiJI (his fourth) ~vas tied up In attempting to all' of Beta igma Lambda on Patti-
Alumni Field House. The game closed the gap to within one. 0'- I~ out. Messen~er controlled the son Field fOl what could well have 
featured a quick Haverford lead eiJI then made a great drive and b.p-off, however It was tolen from been the grudge match of the year. 
follow ed by an Ursinus rally and it appeared he had a three point him. From what appeared to be a The Betans, captained by Bob Gli--
domination of the first half only to play. However, on the foul shot at- ure Haverford solo field g~al Mes- son, were well, uited to the playing 
see the lead dwindle in the second tempt ewman had left the lane enger made ~ gr~at defen I.ve play uliace in that their play was mired 
half, and finally, in the closing min- too soon and the converted foul shot on the Ford~ Elgel knoc.klng the fOI most of the afternoon. nder-
utes a great U. C. effort to pull out was negated. Again Sturgeon con- ball out of his hands off him ou of' staffed and demoralized by Sig 
the victory verted two more charity tosses and bounds. Seconds later after a ser- Rho's fancy maneuver, the boys 
H averfo;d took a 4-0 lead as U. the board read 49-48 Haverford i s of unsuccess~ul full court lob from Curtis Hall never had much 
C. appeared to be a little sluggish with only 2:33 remaining. passes and a missed Cattell foul of a game. On the other hand, the 
after the opening tip-off. However, At this po~nt the Ford till ap- -hot ~he clock ran out. Sigmans, led by senior Jim :'IIo o)'(~, 
Bear center Farney Cattell put U. peared to be In control although the .Thls .~veek the cagers do battle displayed an awesome offen~e dur-
C. on the board after approximately Bear defense put great pressure on ~V1th V. Idener o.n Tuesd~y, Dec. 5 ing the entire game which didn't 
three minutes into the ball game. the ball. Gu.ard ~1e~senger proved I I? Chester, and ta~gle With Frank- balk. 
Another foul line jumper by "Big to b~ the ~Ig ?andlt of the ~alf lin and :'IIarshall In Lancaster on The opening kickoff was aban. 
Farn" followed by a Jack Messen- stealing a misgUIded pass and firing aturday, Dec. 9. If the Bears are doned becauce nobody wore pad, so 
gel' bucket put U. C. ahead at 6-4. a fine lead pas.; ,t~ St~rgeon who ~ ~urvive these two tough te.sts the Betan" winning the toss of the 
When it appeared U. C. had a little wa fouled by 0 ~ elll, h} ' fifth. p.er- Il t Will take a mor~ balanced scoring coin, began to play on the 20 yard 
breathing room due to a goed man- s~nal. foul. So With 1 :20 remaining attack and. c~ntlnued strong. de- line. First down' were accomp-
to-man defense Haverford's Bill 0' 0.4 elll le!t the ball g~me \~h.en fense. ReVieWing the Bear sconn.g: Ii hed by reaching the 25 and 50 
eill, an excellent outside gunnel, hiS exceptIOnal ball handl~ng ability Sturgeon 13; :'lIe enger 11; Stublt yard lines. Tne game \\·a. divided 
brought the Fords back to within a was ~ost needed. H~ fim hed With 2, 6 rebounds; Cattell 20, 10 I~~- into two one-hour halve:, the fir-t 
point, 14-13 with 9 :30 left in the 20 pomts and five ~SSI ts. Sturgeon bounds; Downey 3; \\ eston 1; KI- of which brought little excite-
half. ,]u t prior to this the Bears who has proven In past sea.-ons nek 1.. r' ment to the crowd of fifty. At the 
had changed to a zone defense. that h~ could co~ve.rt the foul shots In J\ ac.tlOn, Greg "Iegard end of the half, however, things 
B kc u ·t ace T m Sturgeon had when It counts did Just that and the scored 26 pomts to lead the Cubs stal ted to happen. Junior Alfie 
d:~e : ;reditable job of defense on lead again belonged to . C. 'r- Iover the Junior Fords 59-47. :'Ilazur blocked a ig Rho . coring 
0', 'eill, but with the zone defense att mpt in a pa.·. from quarter-
0' eill wa. free to roam. And 0'- back Bill Shirley to T m turgeon 
eill found a few holes. However, in a hel etofore un. cen :ICt of de-
the U. C. offense continued 0 roll fen ive brilliance. But it wa:n't 
as Cattell con.istently found the long before Sig Rho bounced back 
hoop and Sturgeon and !l.lessenger with one minute to play when Dav(' 
directed the offense to a 24-18 lead Wood caught a pass from Jack :'IIe:-
with 4:22 I ft. The off-the-bench engel'. The core became 7-0 when 
effort of Bill Downey was al~o a Gary Griffith kicked the xU a 
factor in gettin~ this lead. Down- poin . 
ey, who had replaced, like \\' eston, Theecond half began much Iik 
seemed to provide an additional re- the fir. t, with Beta ig's st.'nt-off 
bounding lift to both Cattell and on offense. What appeared to be an 
fre 'hman forward Randy Stubits. impressive show of running the ball 
This wa. Stubits' first appearance with John Fabian at the helm 
for the Bear cagers and he per- turned into another :core for ig 
formed creditably. Again making Rho, a. a re ul of morl! mL take 
an attempt to close the gap before by Beta Ig. This time there wa. 
the intcrmission bucket by Ford- a' pas f ... ,m Sh.rley to Tom S ur-
m n Bob Davies and 0' 'eill cut the geon, which made the core 13-0. 
lead to 2G-2:l at 2:25, but a Stur- Eo Podolak kicked the lxtra pain. 
geon steal coupled with a Cattell Beta ig, regrouping, th~ n ap-
goal ended the first half at 2 -23. peal' d 0 put togl'lher a , oring 
Cattell had ickled the twine for 15 dl ive with two pa se. from Fabian 
poin s in the first half. 0 :'lazul', but, as befor, their 
rsinus controlled the second drive was hal d by n nlert ig 
half tip-off but failed to score. Rho d fense. At thi pint, lit Ie 
~Ieanwhil<, goal by the Fords' more wa.l'cn from B ,tn ig, The 
Bruce, 'ewman and 0' 'eill sand- overpow ring di hwu. her cored 
wich·r! hy a ~[ e engH field goal twic more, on a pas: from. hirky 
and foul shot kept the Bears ahead a :II s nger, then on run by 
31-27 with 17:3 left in the ball what appear<ci to be a • hermnn 
ganH'. An c lien pas~ from 0'- tank. As it urnt'd ou ,th. uc· 
'eill to :'Ilnrc . erlwi 7. clMed the 
gnp 0 iu a goal. A Cat oil goal 
anrl • ubit outle pa s 0 ;lIe 
engel' to Stu! g<'on fa t hI' ak k pI 
th' BI':l1 ahC':lrI3il-2!'l. Bu hn old 
nenll' I 0', • pill ,1g In I' IIi tl he 
Ford h ck. 0', '('ill hi two fi 1<1 
goal anrl g \' nn:l III 
man fielrl go. I. With 
Photo b) John Ro) 
ctional team and 
I't ill be h oded for ali fornia dUring the hri lOla Holiday. : atl'd 
are L to r .. c Kri b I, Beth Ander. , Janel Luce; (., tanding) laudia 
Bloom, all) Anderson. ~ti. . ing from picture i. J anet rubb . 
Kilt Klad's Komment: 
::\lARZELL '. PIZZA 
• Pil7a • 
• HoI . old. and\\ Il' he • 
.\\oid Wailing - (,11 191916 
Tue ., Wl·d., Thur ., 3 till II P.M. 
Fri ... at .. ' un .. :1 till 12 P. \1. 
ces 'ful running back wa Gary 
"'iddo s, who played an outstand-
ing game on offen e and defen e; 
"'iddess would have been the unani-
mou choice for ~1\ P . Podolak 
kicked the extra point for the aeri -
al TD and Griffith duplicated those 
dutie fOI the running play, making 
the final core 2 -0. 
While Beta ig did not core, 
their pirit did not dwi nd k But 
spirit doesn't win football gam " 
'ucce -sful play doe .. It wa - learn d 
that the lo:el' of the game would 
buy a keg of beer and throw a party 
for both team.. ,'ot only did Ig 
Rho defeat the Betan on th play-
ing field, th y drank fre Iy of theil' 
beer. That mad the loss more dif-
ficult to take. 
WH . WH 
(Continued from Page 5, Col. 2) 
pate in intramural -porL . 
Rob rt W. ' llman I' the :on of 
:'11 1'. and :'I[r~. John E. IIman, of 
Huntington \ 'alley, Pa., and i: ma-
joring in Biology. He i: .I! ret.1ry 
and vice pre. ident of Alpha Phi 
Omega 
From. \\ J er"e) 
Ruthann Connell, daughter of Jo-
seph W. Connell, of Forked Riv 1', 
,'ew Jer~ey, i- majoring in Health 
and Physical Educ tion. he is 
l'o-:porls editor of Th WeekI) , 
pre'id nt of the Women" Ath letll: 
Association, co-capt:"n of Junior 
\ 'ar:ity Women" Ba:ke ball Tam, 
captain of Wom 'n': Fi ·Id Hock'r 
Third Team, chaplain of Phi Alpha 
P i corority, member of Whil i!!n., 
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ey foul con\'er ion anti a ,I ':n-
g' r I Y-Ull from ,urg n II. 1st 
kPp h B ar nh nol JO-35. 
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